Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Health & Medical Education Department
Civil Secretariat, J&K, Jammu

Subject: Repatriation/deployment of officials to Jammu and Kashmir Medical Supplies Corporation Limited.

Government Order No. 626 – JK(HME) of 2020
Dated: 26.08.2020

It is hereby ordered that Mr. Surinder Choudhary, Senior Pharmacist presently deployed to the Jammu and Kashmir Medical Supplies Corporation Limited is repatriated to his parent organization with immediate effect.

It is further ordered that Mr. Raman Anand, Senior Pharmacist, presently posted at Controller of Stores Officer, Jammu is hereby deployed to the Jammu and Kashmir Medical Supplies Corporation Limited on deputation basis for a period of two years in the first instance, subject to the condition that he shall retain his lien and promotion prospects in his parent Organization i.e. Directorate of Health Services, Jammu.


Sd/-
(Atal Dulloo) IAS,
Financial Commissioner,
Health & Medical Education Department
Dated: 26.08.2020

No. HD/JKMSCL/13/2019

Copy to the:
1. Principal Secretary to the Hon’ble Lieutenant Governor.
2. Joint Secretary (J&K), Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India, New Delhi.
3. Director, Archives, Archaeology & Museums, J&K.
4. Director, Health Services, Jammu.
5. Managing Director, JKMSCL.
6. OSD to Advisor (B) to Hon’ble Lieutenant Governor.
7. Private Secretary to Financial Commissioner, Health & Medical Education Department.
8. Concerned Officials.
9. I/c Website, Health & Medical Education Department.

(Pamposh Ganju)
Under Secretary to the Government
Health & Medical Education Department